
. -
FP'· 

"Harz• a llhole pc.int 1B that the commodity..r·orm only became gomarA.l. llhon it 

axt.Gn:tact.to tba pal'tioular co ... odity, labor itao>ll" or rather the capaoity 

¥ labor.-·-,i'o tW~ !llld Mt.rx """"ted hi~ third original eoonolll.lc oategor,yi:; 

l.&bor powm", in VolW!lC. II he reiterates oliO& again: 
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"Mux•s llbole poin~ 1s that the co:!llll<>d1ty..t·oN, onl,y ~ee&ll\a gdlliJI'a! """" it 

.OCterxtecl to tho peUoular co,..oclit,y, labor- 1bolt. or rather the C&!)&o1ty 

¥labOr.-- 'X<> this •ad Mlu'x created hi• thh-d or~inal aconolllic catogorfil 

~r DOWar. In Volur::o II he reitc-oates onae again: 
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"bquria.Usm." Lenin '• !!!!!~!!!!.\I_ or analysis had helped him to· fl.JIId out thB objective 

r~~&sons for tho collapse or the Second International an:l to chart ~~ rut,;e . 
r, {-.0 14 .-?- . . ~ 

coursc1 He dr'"" a sharp ol!!!!. distinction between the Second aoo the 'lhl..rd 

InternatioMl. 

Wbolt ..,..,.ctly'·i.(l it that Col!ll'ades Warde and Wright ere trying to provo 

. " by clinging to the mere llilting or tho "five esoential reatures7" How doos .. ~ . . ' ' 

the mero ra-listlng or th""e fe&turos of the ~914 BCO!IOI!\Y help Comrades \*'>'de 

and Wl'ight to Wlderstsnd the econoey of 1951 to the end that they find the 

economio basis, tho ~ n:1turo of Stslinism? 
••••• 
" 'lbo vangU!&rd toda.Y faces a vecy concrete en91!\f in the counter-rovolut-

icmar.l' tbeor.Y or the psrt.l' put forward b.Y the_.Stslinists aU over tho world, 

''··< 
For 'll!l&t -~ intcn:l to ~o - ·~~·· the selr....,bllization of the proletsris:t - J 
the Stalinisgs are as good leaders as could be imagined. • • • / 

- ·------------·---- / 

., . .,._;,•::' 
. ' 

·.~ 1 

--._ ' '-··· --- ·----------------
-1..8riw.sm is not a matter of "essential features." Leninism ,\ll'tba struggle 

• ' il-' . ~ 
for annihili&tion of whatever stsn:ls in the way· of proletarian power( Con:rad&S! · 

l<ILI:da and Wright. DIUSt r1r11t decide 'O!hat kl.rd or porty it is the,y are fighting ;~ ·' 
I \ 

ngainst bs!ors the-j can dE>Cide wba t is the correct Leninist theory of ~he party · -,., 
'(: 

for 1951. \<llat kl.rd or party 11re we trying to build? rle are t17ing .tk build 
·/ 

a part.J' 'Which will deatro.J', not Honshovism in 1903, nor tho Social·Doimoaracy in 

1919, rot stsllnism in 1951 •••• ; __ '. 

· ·· -nn;., sstery or the capitslist over the work is in reality 
·the master.Y of dead over living labor." (ARCHIVES OF !!ARX-ENGEm, Vol. II 

(~) Russian,) ---------------------·- .. 
', 

Marx says thB same thing in a thousand different ways throughout the 

thr<oe_ volumes of CAPITAL and THE THOORIES OF :lURPUJS VAWE, because it is this tlhich 
--- ' 

\~ums up\ the llbole essenoe of oapi tslism. 

\·· .... --" , "'Die consequence or ths comp.l.etei~V11rsio~'·in the relationship of. , ' ·--- .._ ___ _ 
. . . . . 

machines to men, with its Dlisary for lAbor an:l anarchy of the market, could not 

'f~p but impreas the intellectuals. 'lhe.Y '118re ready with plans t'or ever.J'thing 
' 12669 
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exoopt_ tbe reorgan11!&tion of the p!'oduotive procoso by lallor itself, Conais-teo.tly 

~ J!OII.:I--the-cOOper'a<lv .. ror& of the~•boo"- procoos 1..; opp;;sition to these 
. .. . I 

1r,~·-P"""nors-..b9-coultl.not-oolilp!'e.'tozd. this new PO"""·/ Marx ""rned; not -· to BM the plan inherent 1n the "citivit,y of the revolutl.or.u•y proletariAt !!!!!!1 farce 

, oce ·tc_. poao :an extcnal faetc/~ d~ t.be pl&r.J>ing, f!e._dlmisaecl wit.h utter 
.. - '1-, . . . . -- -· .. ·- - ,• 

oon11mapt.ProQ:lhi>n°.i p;:;;;;· t~ do t.>o-ay with exchange. ·Jf(u. thB praut1oal aai violent 

aotiollll of the proletari& t, Marx wrote, Prondhon substitutes the "evacuating 1110tion 
.' . - . . 

.. ·. o!,; !d. ·_head. n .c .. 
Prolldllon was neither the i'h'st nor tb lAst of ·tha plann""", Planningi 

:UJIIi'tt·d,.to.ideaiista. ~~~~ ma;er~~~t ~o views t~luiological 
-~;y··~ll!sctciiial•nt· outside of the cJAso ralationabip . .also slips :back into considering tlie 

,-,:~~2~~ r ... ctora of prcducti.:ln as mere factor• <>1; aey -11ooial form· of' prod\lctisn, 

·createct now categories - constant am -.ar1&ble capital - to 

labor united under a capitaliat 

~~IIG~:~r*';$;~!{;~io;;'-%1,t,ij'iit;hi;J1~~~[(,/ /ia~cf~~~W6ll an 

. . . . 
"Marx transrormr.:l the enth'e science of poll tical economy, !•rom a 

· Vstudy of' ib~g~ :· i~:, became a.n analysis of production r_'!.,lJI~ions. He wrote some 

4,000 pag&S, or z,ocio,oou words, 1n hia analysis of the economic oyst ... of' 

oapi taliom. And tor all tha~, excep~ J.!!. ~instances, he could use the 

categories of classical political economy, For those thr~e, however, he had 

~ to create ~ categories altogether, ilow Comrades ward' and kight take two 

or tliose three not: categories and ass~rt that they &re applicable "to SnY and ;{'-\:: /-

all sooiat1es. 11 . . . . . 
How is it poesibla for Harxiots to go so colll!'letely off the class rails 

thtloretically? The error 1o no aco.!tlent. It never falls to appoar among Marxist 

theoreticians uh'o haVH ···fallS! to gnsp the osaMCe of l'.arxiom for their specific 
' j ~ • 

; epoch U. strict relationship to the revUutionary activity of the manses. Each stage 
f' :{ of' capitalist production has pos eel o:U.y two 
=-~ of the workezos or the plan over y,, worlrArs 

~\.AiAti t:tgrtt W CHIS • 

. 
' 

alternative•; either tho self-activity 
A terrible trap awaits those Who do not 

··i 
I 
I 

! 
I 

.: 



.. ·····~ .. . ·-·· -- -
COnclUded, it '1i0uld be, i!llpOS Bible to advance from tho position of tll& 

•· cJ.r,.ical Monolllists who, deopite their discovery of labor ao t.hu· som•ce of 

VILI.Ue, "r61aain,od Gr& or les& prisoners Of the '"'rld or' 1llus1on which they 

bad d1s10lvs.:l orJ.t1caJ.l,y •• ,n (CAPI1liL, 1/olume lll0 p. 967) 
. ·-·-----~---

\Lenin J.1sts five es•ent1al featur"" o! 1mpwi&.l1um. 

..... 
CoMrades Warde --

•~l 'h'1-icht r....:Liet th"'"' as il' that wero the whole s1gn1r1cance of the book. 

Jolco5 that the issue, Lenin's book '1i0uld bve to talte second place to Hobson' a 

ll!PBRLUJBM, w !11li'orcl..l.ng 1s FINANCE CIIPI'DIL, on which works Lenin based IIIia book;•• 
(** !J>deed, bourgeois tbaoretioisns dilllll.lss I.onin's IMPElUALlBM preoisel,y becauso 
the: "prir&r;y souroea• hed alread;y been oovored in these other books.) · 

As five "esaent.L'\1 features" of imp.r!al1sm, ths five phenomena listed 

"""e, ·more or less contained in both these books, Wijat w:&s theor•Jt1ca.l.l.y and , 
. . _. ' ,., , (?.I ', ·, --~-- .. (J_.,-(f- ... 

poliUcall.y new 'll&s 1Jtnin1 s olngllng-.out the quinteasence of those five f~turss 

to .. ~ ·the t.ransfol'UI t1on of. competiUon into its opposite, monopol;y. !.. . . i 

Lenin's cpntra1/theais ... ~ that the transformation of one th~· illio-ii;:...,;f"' / 
. ' i ,. 

opposite 'IIU a dialecgical law which explained the actuol, the concrete probl011111 

th&t faced him, both ec011omically and politicslly, In the eoonolllic political 

sphere it meant the development within tho labor movement at· a stratum ot' labor 

into ita opnosita, an artietoorac;y of labor. 'lllereupon Lenin changed his entire 

method of approach to the Sooond International, He wrote his IMPElliALlB1{: X 

l'OPUIAR O!JTLINE to show the economic roots of the betr8yal, Although hia. book 

wan a profound descr!pt1cn of the eoonolllica of his epoch, that was not the point 

1·. of tbe book. lhe point, as he hed phrased it in the Preface~ was ·to disclose .that 
I 

. ! "the opllt 1n the Jaber muvanent is bound up with the objective conditions of · 
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